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FOE SALE!

I&
Valunblo Busiuess Properly on

Nuuanu street, bringing a good

rental.

Sevoral Lois near Punchbowl

nml at Makiki, the Choicest Resi-

dence Property in tbo city. A

perfect view from Diamond Head

to Ewa, Honolulu und Harbor.

Four Houses and Lots on Punch-

bowl struot, only fivo minutes

walk from the Post Office.

We also havo Gomfortablo

Houses for sale on easy torms si-

tuated on the following streets;

Lunalilo, Kinau, Kukui, Has-sing- er,

Berotania, Young, Vic-

toria, Green, Thurston Avonue,

Punuhou, Liliha and Nuuanu.

Building Lots in all parts of the

city on the instalment plan.

Sevoral well established Lodg-

ing Houses.

Coffee Lands on Hawaii and a

Pineapple Banoh with lime and

other fruit trees near Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR

& CO.,

210 King Street.

Crayon uad Water Colors

PICTURES ENLARGED AND NEATLY

FRAMED,

From $5 CO up. Ruinpleq to be seou
at my Studio, 'i Hiet mill Street.

B LICHTIG.
C013m

H. HACKFELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS

Cor. Fort find Qneen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale und Jobbers o(

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Etreeta.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

Dealers in Lumbor and Coal
and Building MoteriulB of all
kinds.

Queen Htioot, Honolulu,

iMBUii4viiwaito

Have You

An Account?

This is a serious question,
one at which some folks take
offense, yet salesmen are under
the necessity of asking it.
Some folks deal near homo,
settle infrequently, never in-

vestigate to see whether they
pay more than they should and
too often allow their accounts to
go long over due. If you don't
care what the family expenses
are it's a poor way to do if you
want to leave your children in

aillucnt circumstances when
you aro gone. Now it is quite
an advantage to have an open
account at a well-know- n house,
who can execute your order
promptly. Often persons say
they don't want an account and
will pay in a few days. But
we cannot keep memoranda of
charges; it isn't safe or good
business. The stock found in
ordinary stores is usually stale,
uninviting and inferior, while
the stock in our store is turned
so frequently and so caiefully
watched that it is at all times
fresh. Our stock in trade con-

sists of the luxuries and deli-

cacies from every civilized na-

tion. Send for our cataloguo
and prices and note the variety
offered. Telephone us 240.
We supply all nationalities.

LEWIS & CO., importers
and exportors of table luxuries,
wholesalers and retailers con-

tractors to the U. S. Navy,
supplying U. S. and other na-

tions' Men-of-w- ar on' the Paci-
fic Station.

DELIVERIES MADE AS FOLLOWS :

Nuuanu Valley, Kallui and Plain'
dally 10:30 A M. and 2:30 P. M.

Wulkikl Mondays aud Thursdays
2.30 P. M.

f- l- Mail orders promptly
executed.

Lewis & Co.,
GHOOERS.,

B'ort Street. Honolulu.

Commencements Will

Soon Be Coming Of

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to havo
them, too. Wo want to
do all tho college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
Wo know our prices are
as low as the finest work
is worth.

J.J.WILLIAMS'

Art Studio,
Fort Street, Honolulu.

Dandruff Killer!
A New and Thoroughly Efficient Des-

troyer lor all

Dandruff in the Head.
Guaranteed to Cute tbo Scalp of all Skin Di-

seases. Tut up In one size bottlo only.

Criterion Barber Shop,
PACHECO&FRNANDES,Prop.

Fort St., Opp I'antlieou Stables.

8. 1, MACUONALT). A. S. UUMl'llllEIS

HUMPHREYS & MCDONALD,

A ttorneys Counsellors.
OUlce, 113 KaaliuinanuSt., Honolulu,
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HOW TO MAKE CABINET PUDDINGS.

Cold Dlnll For n Drllclons Warm
Wetlier DeMert.

Batter and sngar 0 sinnll earthen
cup; small tenenps will do, ns they do
not nppcar on tho table. Fill thorn nbont
half full of "lndy flngora" out In dico
and mixed evenly with 2 tablcspoonfuls
of currants and 1 candied citron cut in
tho thinnest bits. Prepare n custard of a
pint of cold milk, 8 eggs and 4 ls

of sugar. Season tho mixture
vlth of tho yellow rind of

lemon and pour tho custard gradually
on tho pieces of "lady lingers" In tho
mold, so that it will bo absorbed. Set
tho cups lu boiling water us before, aud
lot tho pudding bako 40 minutes. Set
them away to bo cold, aud then put
them on tho ice.

When they aro well chilled servo them
with a sauce of whipped cream. Beat to
n HtilT froth half a pint of rich iream.
Add 2 heaiicd tablcspoonfuls of pow-
dered sugar, sifting it In. Continue to
beat and add slowly half a cup or n
wineglass of liiunu-eliiii-o or sherry if
moro com cnii nt. Sen o tho puddings on
u low crystal platter, each surrounded
by tho whipped cream sauce. Sprinkle
oer tho cream a teap(H)iiful of bright
given candied angelica cut in bits and
a tcaspoonful of.caudied cherries cut in
quarters.

A "Welcome" Spoiled.

On ono of General Grunt's vliirs to
tho City of Mexico in tho curly eight-
ies, the city, not wishing to bo out-don- o

by tho other capitals of tho world
in iti treatment of tho great hero, as-

signed him quarters in tho Mineria,
erected a triumphal nrcb, displaying
tho word "Wolcomo" in largo letters,
and prepared an claborato banquet in
his honor.

To meet the expenses of tho feast, so
tho story goes it was n way they had
of doing things there then tho city
withheld cao day's pay from tho polio?
force.

Tho day after tho a polico-ma-

was stunding beneath the
arch gazing thoughtfully up at it.

Tho breezes had takeu.somo liberties
with it, but tho principal d.imago done
to it was tho removal of the first letter
of tho word "Wolcomo," thus turning
it, with a littlo stretch of the imagina-
tion, into Spanish.

At last tho policeman gavo uttcranco
to his thoughts by reading aloud tho in-

scription us it then stood and comment-
ing upon it.

"Ei come, " ho read. "Si scnor. Quo
I Pero nosotros pagamos. ' '

(Ho cats. Oh, yes. Plague toko him I

But wo pay for it ) Youth's Compan-
ion

Uli Thirst.
"It's awful to sco a man with such

on insatiable thirst for newspaper noto-
riety."

"How so?"
"Why, ho drinks barrels of patent

medicines." Detroit Nowa

A Victim of Selene.
"Gambsy'a in a dreadful plight "
"How's that?"
"Why, his surgeon put a rabbit's eye

in in placo of tho ouo ho lost, and his
nose twitches liko mad tho wholo time. "

New Xork Herald.
m

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms tho sory com-in- g

from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged a de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for tho release of
the mato of tho American bark "Uncle
John." Bo vis ashore on December
10 last at Callao, and was arrested be-

cause of his constant demand for "Rai-

nier Beer." On tap or lu bottles at the
Criterion Saloon.

Tho finest of breakfast snusnges
aro to be bad at the Central Meat
Market on Nuuanu avonuo. Tole-pho- no

104.
Before giving your order for a

portrait, sue what Kiug Bros,
liavo to allow in crayon enlarge-
ments and judgo for yourself
wbetbor tboy can give you tho
best value for your money or
not.

Kroogor Piano8,8weotcst in tone,
Jns.W. Borgstrom, sole agent, cash
or installments. Warerooma at
G. West's, Masonic Templo. Of-
fice at Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. IS" Tele-
phone 347.

Printed ducks aro just as good,
if not hotter than anything else
for hoys' shirt waists. They wash
aud wear well, two very important
considerations. Kerr has them in
a largo variety of patterns at eight
yards for one dollar.

Don't bo persuaded to acoept
what is not really cornl in en-
larged portraits, just because you
have given au order for one.
King Bros, will givo you some-
thing infinitely better and cheap-
er than you can get anywhere else
in town.

Wo don't expect you to give us
tho preference if what we have to
sell is inferior or our prices high-
er than our rivals, but when we
offer a superior article for less
money, you do yoursolf a wrong
by not looking into tho matter.
Call and nee our samples of
poi trait work. Kiug Iiros,, 110
Hotol street

J. S. Walker,
1- -

AND,
i

FINANCIAL AGENT.

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved.
lias for Sale and Louse on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. Largo Lot, MaUki Bticct, fenced, 223
feet frontage.

2. Lot on Kinau street between Alnpni
and KaplolanI streets 140 feet frontage.

3. Lot on Lunalilo street between Alapal
and Hackfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. House and Lot on Orcen street be-

tween Kapiolnni and Victoria.
6. The Building known asThomas'Blook,

2 stories and embracing 5 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner oi Kinau ami Piikol streets.
8. Bice Land at Wnlknne, Koolan.
0. Lot on corner of IIculu and Keeau

moku streets between residenco of W. A,
nowen und lot of W. M, GilTurd, having
frontage on Benin Btrcet 2(30 feet,

10. Lots 0 and 7 with ilouec, Kalio,
Wnlkikl road.

11. Half Acre Lot in Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1. 3;Cottng0ti on Queen street near Punch
bowl streot.

2. 3 Cottages at Old Waiklki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

aud Nuuanu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Bichards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collec-tio- r.

of Rents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 331). Tel. 331,

John Nott,
Importers and Dealers in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 & 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEATJ
WHAT?

My f10.00 Bath Tubs, lined with best
quality, No. 10 ilno, 6 in. Pipe, Uhain and
l'log, with wood rim all complete. Othej
doalers are dumfounded, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, these Bath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my Use
and guarantee satisfaction. Estimates fur.
nished.

If yon want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am youi
mani

JAS.NOTTJB,
Tinsmith A Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
613 to 621 Fort Street

Carriage Builder
AKD BBPAIBEB.

BlichmitbiiiginMl Its Brack
W. W. WBIUHT, Proprietor.

(Successor to G. West)

AMERICAN
Livery and Boarding Stables

Corner Merchant and Itlcharde Sts.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES,

f3f Carriages, Surreys and Hacks at all
Hours. icb&ruurici ivu,

Bubbles or Medals.
"Best sarsaparillas." When you think of It how contradic-

tory that term is. For there can be only one best in anything one
best sarsaparilla, as there Is one highest mountain, one longest
river, one deepest ocean. And that best sarsaparilla Is 7 ....
There's the rub I You can measure mountain height and ocean
depth, but how test sarsaparilla ? You could If you were chemists.
But then do you need to test It? The World's Fair Committee
tested it, and thoroughly. They went behind the label on the
bottle. What did this sarsaparilla test result in? Every make
of sarsaparilla shut out of the Fair, except Ayer's. So it was
that Ayer's was the only sarsaparilla admitted to the World's
Fair. Tho committee found it the best. They had no room for
anything that was not the best. And as the best, Ayer's Sarsa-- ,
parilla received the medal and awards due its merits. Remember
the word "best" is a bubble any breath can blow; but there aro
pins to prick such bubbles. Those others are blowing moro
"best saisapatill.i" bubbles since the World's Fair pricked the
old ones. True, but Ayer's Sarsaparilla has the medal. The
pin that (.cratches thu medal proves it gold. The pin that pricks
the bubble proves It wind. We point to medals, not bubbles,
when wo h.iy: The bebt sarsaparilla is Ayer's.
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Hollister Drug Co., Agents.

Havana Cigars
JUST KECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO..

From the Factories of

La Intimidad,
La Espanola,
La AJTricana,
Henry Olav & ."Bock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.
Since We Must Eat to Live, Lefs Have the 'Best.

Just Opened Up an
Invoice of

SelpLyflSq's Best Tas
CONSISTING! OK

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING POWDER.
Give them trial. Money baok if don't like them. Also, Just received

Choice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacon, Hams, Crackers and Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc

NEW GOODS

r--x AT THE:- -,

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to the Arlington.

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and

2SS. CS av ?Ss s,

'
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AN ASSORTMENT OF

BEED FCJDEfcNITU-tfcE- .
H.H.

IpL
Uerctunla streets.)

WILLIAMS, (Manager)

Undertaker and Embalms

AND DEALEBS IS- -

Main Office Telephone No. 63. F. O. Box No. 222 IJranch Office Telephone No. 838.

Oahu Lumber and Building Co., LU
Lumber Mrclianti, Contractori & Builders.

1MPOBTEB8

Doors, Saahe's, Paints, OUb, Builders' Hardware, Wall Papers and
Matting, Eto. Manufacture AU Kinds of Moulding.

Main Office, Leleo, King street. Branch Oflire and Planing Mill, corner King and
Bethel streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo aud Lot near It. It. Depot. Private track connect-
ing with 0. 11. & L, Co. H. 11. runs through our yards to B, It. wharf and any part ol
Ewa and Waianae stations. . 483--tf

Bulletin, 75c, Per Month

. a- -. -- . ' J,m. muM. Mih&i&t:.':' , .;.. ifliittiffliAwltoKk &&&,;--,j.i V&B&mimiki.LMMtev &'
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